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A RIRIST.LIKE I)EED.
Trw followintg touching incident, which

dlrev tears~ frontî iiiy cycs, wvas related te
nea -short ti nce since by a dear frieud who

1usd if. front, an cy-wit.necss of the samne.
It occurrcd iii the grcat city of New York,
(11i one of the Coldcst days in Fehruary
at.
A littie boy, about ten years old, was

standing before a slîoe store in Broadway,
Ilarc-footcd, pcring through the window,
and slîivcring witIî cold.

A ladIy riding iup the street in a beaufi-
fui carriage, drasvn by borses fmnely capari-
soncd, observcd the little fellow in bis
forlorn condition, n'id iînîinediately ordcred
the driver to draw up and stop iu front of
the store. The lady, richly dressed in
,;ilks. aliglitcd frein the carrnage and w~ent
-1 ictly to tic boy, aud said:

IlMy little fellow, wvhy are you looking
se earnestly ln that window ?"I

IlI was just asking Cod to give mue a
piair of shoes," Wvas iC reply.

The lady took hini by the haud and
wen into tho store, and aLsked the pro-
prictor if lie wotild shlow eue of his clcrks
to go anîd buy ber bal! a dozen pairs of
stock in-ys for the boy. Hie readily as-
Selltcd. ý Silo thon asked him if ho would
,,ive lier a basin of %vater aud a towel, and
lic replicd. leCertaiuly," and cliickly
brouiglit thcmn te her.

She took the liati, fcllow te tlîe back
part of the store, and, reinoving ber grlovesq,
knclt down and waslied these littie feet
and dried thein with the toecl.

13y thiN tine tho young mian had ro-
tund with the litockings. Placing a pair
upon bilé foot, she purchasel and gave him
a pair of shoes, and tying up the remain-
ing par of4tockingît, gave thein to hini,

an, patting limi on the head, said:
I hope, my little follow, thint you now

foc! more coinfortable."
As sho turned to go, the astuaislied lad

took lier bande and, looking up in hier face,
witb toars iu bis eyea, answered lier qjues-
tion with these word.s:

Il Arc you Godes wife Il'I

RAIN IN SUWIER

Ilow beautiful is the rain 1
After the dust and the lient-
In the broad and tiery street,

In the narrow lane.

Ilow beautiful is the rmn!
How it clattors along the roofs,
Like the tramnp of boofs!
How it gushes and struggles eut
From the throat of the ovcrflowing spout,

Across the window-pane.
It peurs aud peurs;

And swift and wide,
Witb a inuddy tide,

Like a river down the gutter roars
The rain and welcomne rm!

1VHAT A TINMELY SMILE nm.
GEUTRUDE. WHITE, a sweet little girl

about nine yeats old, lived in a little red
brick house in our village.

She was a general favourite in Cherry.
ville; but she hall one trouble: Will Evans
would tease ber because she.was sligbtly
lame, calling hier "'Towhead"I whenever
thoy me~ Thon she would pont, and g
home quit1 ont of teruper. One day ah.
rau up to ber niother in a state of great
exeitement: "'Moth or, '1 can't bear thiq any
longer! Will Evans bas called me ' Old
Tow-head' before aIl the girls."

IWill yon plouce bring me the Bible
from the table,' said the good mother.

Gertrude silently obeyed.
Now, will my little daughter rend to me

the sevonth verse of the flfty-third chapter
of Isaiah ?"I

Slowly and softly the child rcad how the
ble8sed Saviour ivas afflicted, oppressed,
yet Ilopenod nlot his mouth."

"«Mother," she asked, "do you think
they calied him names ? i

And bier eyes fild with toaus as the
sorrows of the Son of God were brouight
before bier mind.

WVhen Gertrude went te bed that night,
she asked. (bd to belp ber bear with meek-
ness ail her injuries and trials. Re de-
lights te bave such petitions.

Not many days had passcd before G1er-
trude met WVill Evans going te school, and
romembering ber prayer and the resolu-
tien ahe had formelle she actually smilcd
at him.

This wus such a mystery te Will Evans
that ho was too much surprised, te call

after ber-if, indeed, lie feit any inclina-
tion; but ho watched bier until elhe had
turncd tIi. corner, aud thon went te sehool
in a vcry thoughtfül rnood.

lofore a weck pasned they met again,
aînd AVili nt once imked gertrude's forgivo-
ness for cslliug her names. GJertrude was
rcsdy te forgivo. and thoy soon bocen
fast frionds, Will sayîng: «'I usod to like
te son on get cross; but wben yen smiled
I couldsn't stand that."

Gertrude told Will of lien uother's kiud
conversation that atternoon, aud its efrect
upon ber. WVi1I did not reply; but biq
înoistenied oyes showcd what ho feît, aud
lie saici lie would neoer eati lier naines
again.-Dr. Neishni.

BAD) TASTE.
TuE buying of articles of dressa or o!

household decoration at the most approved
places does not !nmure liarrnioius resuite
if the purchaser lacks tbe skill snd art
properly te combine wbat hoe bas purcbased.
This is especially truc in mattors of per.
sonal adorument, as is neatly illustratcd
by the reply o! a Freuchman to an English

Ho bad complained that hoe bad feuud
the English women very' badly dressed.

"They bave ne taste," hoe said; l"nt
originality. They are a terrer as compared
te my cônntry*omen."

"Il do net see bow you can say that," the
lady responded. leI am sure we buy almost
ail our clothes in Paris."

'That is vcry possible," the Freuchnian
replied; "lbut if 3'ou will pardon iiiy say
ing it, it is yon who select tbcmn."

NED aud Frank have a fiue delg whose
name la Don. Ho is very fond of going te
walk, but ho nover likes te go alone, sud
often begs the beys te go with hlm. If
Frank said, IlNed, de you want te take a
walk D ou would hear even if ho bad
been asleep, and wouîd Juip up sud go
with theni. When the boyspdid net care
te have the dog go, tbey wonld speil tlîe
wordé, "Do you want te take a walk ?"i
But very soon Don learned to kuow those
letters, aud when IlP-o y-o-u w-a-n-t'l w&s
spelled, hoe would wag bis tail and be in a
great hurry te start.-Mfafoeer.

NATURAL.

YouNEo people 'who do net stop te tbink
of thc full meaning that thoir remarks may
have, frequently utter the Ilthings oe
wouîd rather have left uusaid."

A group of yonng ladies were talkingy of
their presqents, when oue ef the party, a lady
net se yong as some of the others,
remarkcd:

"'My father bas always given me a book
ou niy birthday."'

"eOh !"i exclaimed a aixteeu-year-oldi,
'wbat a library you must have by this

finie i l


